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' jSliJttP COVKNt THE MONNINO FILD ON THB LOWIR COLUMb.aT

MARCH 8. 1905. PRICE FIVE CENTS
VhHTMiMVlV ', ASTORIA, OREGON. WEDNKSDAY,

rorist notifications tho sentrlefaf th- l. I mn I uniPltl pany tomorrow. The ex:utive conr
grand duke's palace have been doubledTha Hbifum." i.ieclnlly, look forward B ' ' BB am a a BB I

mltte of the Amalganmted - THE STRIKE ONto tho complete def.mt ot Kuropatkltfl an ordered to; exercise apeclal watchM U 1 HANol lRUSSIA LOSES army with wjunnlmHy, with the tlwirjr fulness. ; v; -- ftjj,
tton tonight cotDddered' Myor

Wtter but th offlceri refuted
to say what iw Hon wu taken.that h. fttiMlnn vii tory would nunen According to a current report, a ter

th bnckboiie of th rtuctloliarlpii. Ac rorist disguised In the uniform of a

general attempted to gain access to thacnrdlnta th llbfial vnw. th move
STEAMER OREGON.

! ?
Ihj, envfirument In fmbumlKIMNl th grand duke on Saturday. On beingSubwav and Elevated Road

searched the man waa found to bIt will bn obli4 U yWd. I' Bad Accident in New York Official Invattigation to th Cau
a Great armed with a loaded revolver.'Japanese Win . Tied Up.' of tha Fira.

Ban Franclaco, March 7. The offiACTRESS BURNED.
Yesterday. FIRE AT CEDAR RAPIDS.Victory. cial tnveatlfcatlon a to the burning of

viutoila Stt.man M.ttt WKhlMtM tha ateamer Oregon waa dommeneed
Striout Aooidnt. ,

today. Captain Warner, chief engineer American Carta I Company's Plant Da- -
Kiwrlvlle, HI.. March 7. Vie

GUARDING STATIONSSutton and Flnrt Offl'er Boutlllef
were examined. No one had an ideatori atran. tb well known tre strayed, ?,..-.,-

. us
Cedar Rapids. March 7. The AmerREAR END COLLISION..... i.,.imh mA kffrltiiialv burned

M (f i 1 ! t T V f i i "f "f ft f f-of the origin of the Are. The OregonkurOpatkin whipped WnH KflU'ft,wi(" -
by ltd unxpliynd lire In br iVim ln

wan libelled today by tHJe Creacont

City Trannportatlon Company forth Iluiid hotel hero. During lh iY
ican Cereal Company's plant, the larg-
est In the world, comprising two en-

tire blocks of brick and iron structures
were entirely destroyed by Are today,una bd tomplold of not fuflint; well

aervicea tendered the Steamer by the
Hundreds of Polisemen Guardln. i Mitt fiM room.

Dei Norte when the Oregon waa cm with the exception of a group of small
MtKr who MM ib door found the jTwentv-Nin- e Persons are Injnred fire off Craaoent City. Alt Stations of the Com building. The lows Is estimated , at

Japanese Breaks His Center and
no- 11,500,000. with Insurance at nearly

Two persons lost their UveaTh landlord mid othr ruNitva 10 w --r pimics.BRIBERY CHARGES.
room ud te edd in tmuttif Svitem.Capture a Number ol

Their Guns. i In Use fire. It Is feared that several
WnimiA w th a mctmy. bUl noi murrr

Colorado Legitlatur Investigating the
f. others also lost their lives, but tbia Is

not definitely known.. ; ,
Uh ,fcf e tumt atjout th lor Bribery Charges.ill itmbi. &! Bateman hiiJ been lyo'f UNION MEN ALL QUIT WORKDenver, March 7. The committee

appointed to Investigate the bribery DAMAGES AND INTEREST.)"", of her iklrtu wr burned In ANNOYANLt AINU VtAAIlUN
RESULT WILL END Tilt wak, neveriU plucea. 8be bajl evMtfntly fait charge brought by Senator Morgan

against Messrs. Herbert and Sullivan
th lire burning her limba and had it Awarded Ernest Langttedt Againstheld a secret session tonight Senator

Morgan repeated former statements Labor Organizations Have Arrangedtempted to eaop aa ahe wua found

ivtr.a umonm loua on the floor a ahort
Transportation Company.

San Francisco. March 7. In the caseSarvloa on tha Elevated Roads and detailing at length tho attempt to
rtfatama from th m'1. A pltyalUui.ttttU Ew.r Fouaht in the of the Tyree Consolidated Mining Com

bribe him. A man named Baum. salJSubway, Whila Not Tied Up Com
Beds and Provisions for All tha

Strikers and Pickets Are 8t- - '

tioned at Crossings.
found that Mlae Iluteinan waa burned pany vs. Ernest Langstedt, the United

Hletory of the World and Reported to be a detective for Governor Pea
pletely, la Badly Crippled and

abdut th laga from feet to knee and States circuit court of appeals re--
body's interests, told the committee of

Many Left from Work.hr hymla were acared. Hhe had InThat Rueelan Army Wat Com

pltaly Routad.
versed the Judgment and the case waa
remanded to the lower court with In

his having heard alleged proposals of

Sullivan that Morgan accompany himhaled a great deal of amoke and old

not recover oonsolouaneaa for conald structions to enter judgment for theto Herbert's room for a conference. Mr.
erabli lime. How tha lira originated plaintiff.New York, Marcji 7. It waa plannedSmith, auditor of the Northwestern
ui.. nuieman waa unable to atA The court also affirmed the decree of

New Yok. Murch 7. vVtih one col by the union leaders that the metijCoal Company, was put on the stand
the district court In the case of thoMukden, March 7 -- For ten days the and It ! not known by anyone elaea should leave work as fast as theyaa a character witness against MorganUnion In which J peraona were in

jiMrneae and Ruaslan arrolM iu Man- - aha waa alone in mo room. reached the terminals and no runsand showed receipts signed "B. Mor Conner Trading & Transportation
Company vs. j. M. Wldmer,

"Jured. New York t.axn--d through the, huH hava been engated In nlght) were to be atarted after 4 o'clock.gtia" for various sums received for
Th transportation company took aKilled Wlfe'a Paramour. tbi day of the general gtrike on ita. r,ni, i ih (Omolete Ihuo of which Traffic on the down town tracks ofdivulging the secrets of the miners'

Point Richmond. CaU Mrch 7 Be- - contract to ship 19 horses from Seathv. not vet been reached. Although the subway and evelated lines came tounion to the company by Morgan whorapid transit aystem. By thla accident
and aome minor ranuaJtlea due to thecauaa of an alleged aaeault on hla wife, tle to Skagway for Wldmer, but therea halt, therefore, at that hour.was a member of the Mine workers ofof war la meatthe. nw from the eet

r and report from the acen of bat Pearl Friable, an actricUn In the em was delay and Wldmer claimed damabnormal condiliona the day of bor In the subway the first crew to strikeAmerica. Another receipt for a con
age, which the lower court awardedploy of the Eaat Short Mid Suburban rnr fnp h Nw YorWiT waa oaaaed.He roine through Itunlan aourcea, con was one which arrived at the One Hun'slderable sum showed that money had

been Diild to one "B. Morgan to work to the amount ot $3800 and 7?9 Interrailway, ehot ana peroapa ranw, The aum total of the day waa th anaequetrtly It may be euppoaed to pre dred and Fifty-seven- th street station
est. ,aeht fucta in a fgvorable, light aa poe- - wounded Kdward Hall, formerly in the Bn(1 vexation to a million or againn the eight hour bill In the In of the Broadway branch at 3:48. The

train was run over to tbe downtownalhU for the nuaalan arm. It It tvl employ of the asm company- - more of people unually dejndent upon terests of the company.
,ii.ni that th Japaneae mada grent the Interborough Unoa for trannporta

altia today, thd Bt. peleraburg baa
track and came, to a stop. "Walking
to the dispatcher's office the motor-ma- n

handed In his controller. With
turn, to and .from bualneaa. go far

CASCARET CAPSULES...,m, i,.i renorta that Oeneral Kuro--
NEWS FHOM OLYMPIA TRIAL IN PROGRESStkln't renter haa been broken and

there hat been llttl diaorder Tho
to the public wa Increaaed by

a wet anow that commenced fallfng
him wenttbe-conduc- tor . and four

that IS "lege un Imve fallen in'o the guards. No attempt was made
thia afternoon. The aenlce on tha start the train, and no non-unio- n menhanda of the Japune. Tneae gum.

r tvan a wtrmanent placement on elevated roada and aubway, while not were visible.
thu line of the railroad north of the Given Mrs. Stanford ContainedHundreds of policemen were onn.u A wholly tied tip, waa badly crippled. All

Bankers Association Bill massed circuit achtduie. auard at the stations of the Interbor Poison.Chadwick Case Being Heard at

Cleveland.HoUSC I The company'i entire energy aeemed jough company at 4 o'clock. There were
Phakhe elation.

ALL HOPt VANISHING. directed in an effort to maintain the two on each platform uptown while

at each downtown and terminal ttaaervloe on the aubwny, which waa par-

tially aucceaaful. ' Strike Breaker tlon a dozen or so were visible.
Very Muoh Doubted at to Kuropatkin'e

During the early hours of the morn CAUSE DELAY OF REPORT
FISHERIES ON THE SOUND NINE WITNESSES TESTIFIEDSuoeeta.

Ht I'eteraburg. Mnrrh 7 (!: P-- Ing the strike leaders kept at w,ork In
Farley and aeven hundred men were
thrown Into the tunnel. Offlclala of

the company gave this ayatem personal
attention and ah enormous number ot

their Harlem headquarters, selecting
All ho.e that Oeneral Kuroputkln

nlcketa These, they said, were to
win iu. abi to turn defeat Into victory

policemen were detailed to the various Invest all terminals and carbarns.
i. mi.Miv vnnlahlnt. The poaltlon of Cascaret Capsules Which Wer Given

wns found that the order to strike hadLeflltlature Pattet trains and stations.
the rtutalan army hat been growing I Tha Wathington

The attempt to run an express train been sent to everV man In the employ
Inerensliiarlv desperate during the last the Fishing Bill Adopted by the

was abandoned early In the day. Every
Mrs. Stanford by Her Private Sc-resta- ry

War Found to Contain .

Strychnin Poison. '

of all the Interborough roads one hour
4 knurs." The gravest danger is from

Claimed Mr. Chadwick Had Money on

Deposit in the Obarlin Bank at the

Time Checks War Pressnted

Indorsed by Carnegie.

Joint Conference Committ available man waa put on .the local after the decision had been reached.
i which has been

Bttwssn Two States. and fairly good ', schedule time waa The ticket sellers were In somewhatIII.- - m"M'",.'-- '

i,.h,i northward on tho Slnmlntln
of a ouadary, aa they are all undetmaintained during the evening tnd th

rush hours until the accident at Twenrmiil to a tiolnt eight miles northwest
bond, and leaving their posts without
relief meant tha forfeiting of thesestreet took place. The acci-

dent Wns due. It Is said, to a rear-en- d

of Mukden, where It has Joined a flank-

ing column from the west around the

vin. of Tatcheklno, which la located San Francisco, March 7. The Callbonds. Some of the agents were InCleveland. March 7. Th Chadwick
nvn.i,i,L March 7. The senate publishes a dispatch from Honolulucollision and inexperienced men on the structed to turn over their money andtrial occupied the attention of the courtat this point The battle raged with ......i ...m.t hill tiroli Iblllnir Inter trains. Of the Injured 15 were so se tickets to other agents at given points. which says that the reason for the fail-

ure of the chemists to make their reail day. Nine witnesses were examterrible bitterness throughout yester
marrlnge by any persons atlllcted with verey nurt tnat they had to be sent

disease or 1 ... . There were busy scenes early this.i.. ,..iih ull th riaervea hurried to Ined by the government. The defense

Mbihlishen' the fact that the claimscontngeous and Infectious port last night of the analysis of Mrs.to the hospitals. Tne tocni oouna ui- -
morning about the stables and storagefJ, -

i,. .,,.. to block the stroke ftt th
Insanity. The bill prepared by the train had Just drawn into the station houses of the New York City railwayof the government that Mrs, ChadTtusslim line of communications. u.v.' ..Mriniion. which was

Stanford's stomach was the startling
discovery that the cascaret capsules,
one of which Mrs. Stanford took at

when there waa a crash as the train, while officials said they were preparwho is aerenum , .... 4....... ,. tnu in twllnron Kuulbius. wick had no money in the Oberlln

bank at the time of drawing thewhich had left the bridge only SO secpanned uy me miumr. " lng for the time of their lives when
tills ulna. Is only able to hold his own

senate. The bill was aimed at tn onds after the flrst train, daahed Into the rush of workers set In for thechecks, which were certified to b the same time she took the bicarbon-

ate of soda on the night ot her death.On account of the donperate sltuntlon
regulation of the state banks and ere the first train, standing at Twenty- -

downtown district. Even the openSpear and Beckwith is Incorrect In twothere. Oeneral Kuropatkln has not at
ated the office of "tnte bank examiner also contained strychnine.

"

third street. The rear car on the first summer cars were drawn out and preInstances, at least. It being shown thatt.mnts.1 to drive home hla coiuiitei
The bill Introduced by the commit The chemists had finished the antrain waa forced into the rear of the

she had considerable money nt ; the pared for operation. Every wheel In

the company's possession was madeta nnHolnted to confer with, a comstroke, at the Japanese center, and

which whs nbortlve, hnt. car Just ahead. The llghtson the first
time to her credit deposited in the alysis of all organs of the body when

they were unexpectedly called on toim "i." . mlttee from the Oregon leul'itur train went out and the cries of the in ready for Instant use. Car cleanersbank.been abandoned . . and which was adopted by the Joint test the cascara capcules. These wereJured and panic-strick- en passengers were hustled from their beds, andIt Is doubtful it Andrew Carnegiesame time, encourages I .,. lhl- - .ftwrnxmAt the were terrifying. The policemen and kept by Miss Berner. She gave one to" large squad of new men was engagedwill take the stand unless his evidencethe progress of the main turning move' I ...J nnrma milk h rSnn ISWa Onl 1 ., .l n
to aid In the work. . , Mrs. Stanford at the same time the

dose of bicarbonate of sode waa pre- -,In, needed In rebuttal against somethingment west, Oeneral Kuroa, aa... .
The alle bll, reguifttesl ,fc th (M t0 rescue the im

AiaiAi trmnrA from th east yenier-- i Quarters for strike breakers on theIntroduced by the defense.
th flahnrlfl Ail PUC6t OUtlfl 9MQ HH R I an..A rriA fl.inftn ,rb.(1 m-P- f tini . " -

j renin pared. -west side lines were arranged during
iny against - General Llnevltch. tore

.m,ie(m.iutt rMiilt-ini- from tha defeat I . kia a rt nut On being analysed the cascara werei vi'iuijM .'in" '"' - - iiuur uriura inujr ncic two w o-- -

the night in the car barns at One Hun
Expulsion Postponed.1ng tbe Russian to gtvt ground. if el0Bed season, the bill ,he ,as, of the lnjured pa8Hengers

it is rumored that Kuropatkln nas ,Akiv dose the
dred and Forty-fift- h street and Sev found to contain nux vomica or strych-

nine. The apparent difficulty of dePort Au Prince, Haytl. March 7.
con

enth avenue and also at One Hundred.H'rov,UCB " - . Mayor McClellan reached
the order to retreat, and . I The American minister, Mr. Howellalready given on pugpt Kwi

that . he Is gradually withdrawing and Forty-seven- th street and Texlnghaving been informed that the Haitianelusion this evening that the strike
had reached jiuch broportlons and the

transportation question had reached

termining which might have caused
death placed the chemists in a pecul-

iar predicament.
ton avenue. The first mention Is sur

government had decided to Immediate
CODY SOLVENT. rounded by a hieh board fence and

ly expel all Syrians from the republic,
, forces from the center, but experts are

Inclined to believe that he ha waited
too lonsr: that be must fight it out in Miss Berner, when questioned aboutsuch an aspect that it waa necessary covers one block of ground. Nearlyrequested President Oord to grant

these capsules, explained that theyto bring the contending ftctions 10- -
200 men were passed Into the inclos

them a delay , of three mont'na TheBuffalo Bill Denies That He It Finan
to bring the contending factions to- - were prescribed many years ago by ahis present portion, and that Sit If

Impossible to extricate more than the pre, and large vans bearing furnitureriont oostDoned the
dally Embarrataed. cordlngly he addressed a letter to both San Francisco physician.arp followed by others loaded with

expulsion of the Syrians until June 1.remnants of hla army
Omoha. Neb.. March 7. Colonel W nrovlslons. 'the Interborough Company and the

Amalgamated Association to this end. There is a very bitter and constantlyAt tho war office It Is said that Uio
F. Cody aaks the Associated Press to

On the Third avenue elevated lim.Increaalns- - feeling here against the Canal Zona.

Washington, March 7.Mwing to theJapanese siege guns from Port Ar- -

Vice President May of the amalgamat. . .tatemfttit to Ml naci um the strike order went Into effect with
Syrians, owing to their alleged unfairthnr. with a range or e,gn rnue- - -

n
. . M unsound. Cody the departure from the Bronx park ofed stated that if Superintendent Hed-li- y

was unwilling to accede to thelt
failure of congress to provide new leg-

islation for the government of thecomnetlt on In business wnicn mitsmcausing terrible .punisnmenu wouhiiii nt urn
tharin that left at 8:56 for down. states tnai mere

bring about serious complications.an siHJiu v ... .. thnt w. western in- -
anal xone, Secretary Taft waa con. . nil III Lilt" HIUI J I ansivt town.demands within 24 hours, the engineers

and firemen of the electric and ecThe oniy news reoeivau u r .
- , t. fcll., WM fronted with the question aa to wheth..- - h., 1. h.t tha hat- - terests ana more w. ' ,

Bank Bursted. .
centric unions would be called out. Tht er he would continue to administer the. . . .1.. never m oeiter cohuhhih. .. . 1- .- DUKE MUST DIE.Yarmouth. N. S.. March 7. The banktle waa returned ai oayugni .

t. basn
. . ...... x ..1 Mil uod iiunrrniB in members of this organlxatlon are em-

ployed at the various bower houses.
affairs of the canal son. This ques-

tion he has decided in the affirmative.of Yarmouth haa closed Its doors, Wins: at Tatcnewao. uumm io
. . . ... 1 ha savs. have been brought to coin- -

Grand Duka Vladimir Is Marked for
H. Hedding and Sons, boot and shoeboth sides orougni up auumimtu m.--, - - ... ..,. .

The association Is prepared to enter Assassination.COdy Will sail lur ..... hall of ar. PletlOn. dealers,' have made an assignment foraim ai uny ui -i- v m ii - i . into negotiations but Hedtey does not
St. Petersburg, March '7, 4:20 a. m.tniorv nrotBctlles filled the air. II the I0"1 ' ' the benefit of creditor owing, It is

show any Inclination to do so. Hedtej Grand Duke Vladimir, it Is reportedt. ..r.iah rionAPAl Kaulhas to said, $400,000 of which $250,000 Is du
says the company Is prepared to mainJHWIJC0V- - l ui" v. . -- . -

I . . .

.... .v. t. . . .b n m I... nt ha nut off Denies Contest. has airaln been marked for assasslnato the Bank.day nif .u-- ... i".. t.... - t m- - t tain and improve the services on ah

Struck - Bottom. '

Spokane, March 7. Herman A.

Mero. assistant electrician In the Spo-

kane Are department, fell 45 feet from

a water tank yesterday and suffered

Injuries from which he died soon after

reaching the hospital. '

tlon. In spite of the promise contained.pm ni ha almost I "Ban Franoisco. jmarcn i,tv" The capital of the bank of Yarmouthanu aiiiivm.... t - " x. : , ... o)i of its lines. Mayor McCiellan's letter..a ftiu.. - iu, n..ni..t Htdrtrnrn nannew di ma i" ta ir,nnnon The last statement, issuedsurrounaea.. ahibc ia . -- . T. - .... nffurin to arbitrate. Hedley saia
In the imperial rescript Issued on the
3d of March. On account of the receipt
recently of several warnings and ter- -

.... .i-.nr,- nnmmnnlcatlon Stanford, denies tne story umv o
ienr viiav iv,ra,u..v. i -

would be replied to by ihe executive on December 81, 1904, showed deposits
of $400,000.tends to contest tne win mmn h. rt at anv moment. ... nnmmlttaa nf tha Interborough com- -- - . ... .

Tt. nnhilK la ums mlatlc aa usual, iioru.


